
None But Genuine Sale Prices at Gonty Bros

DISSOLUT ON of O A
PARTNERSHIP Li dm - - M

Prices have not been juggled with for the sake of appearances, but real reduc-
tions have been placed on the entire stock. Our sole aim is to clear our

shelves and counters regardless of profit or loss. It will be to your
interest to come in and make an investigation.

The FLORSHEIM SHOE for MEN
NO BETTER SHOE MADE-JU- ST

A FEW PAIRS LEFT.

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Smith & Wallace, Selz, and several
other leading brands. These lines are

FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIR SHOP
Bring us your repair work. Everything turned out in

firat class shape and you don't have to wait very
long. The prices are on the square, too.broken, but good values predominate I

SMITH & WALLACE, and SELZ SHOES-Com- plete assortment yet in stock
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J. V. Craw for J left for the WilMrs J. A. Patterson was called to

Seattle on Friday in answer to a teleWEEK'S NEWS. lamette Vallev Monday to be absent
Miss Bessie Sutton of Walla Walla

is visiting with her mother, Mrs. Wm

Gordon

Jake Wells, county assessor, came

some two or tiiree weeks. He will
attend the State Convention of the

not be an aoclioant for this place and
he ia only interested as every good cit-ze- n

should be in seeing some com-
petent person secure the place.

W. O. Minor and R. A. Thompson
purchased 23 head of fine Jersey heifers
from Frank Roberts this week which
they will take care of on their farm

Christian church at Turner as one of

Heppner will make a final effort in
her attempt to come back when she
will piny the Condon nine on the local
field next Sunday. The season up to
the present time has witnessed many
defeats but with the strong line up
which the management has for the.
coming coatest there is little reason
why the borne team should not carry

the delegates from the Heppner

gram announcing the death or an
uncle residing there

Mrs. J. W. Wheeler and little
dauether Margaret will leave this
week for New Westminister. B. O. ,

where tney will join Mr. Wheeler
who is no located there.

Local and Personal

Happenings.
home from Pendleton last Monday

evening.

Lincoln Cradick and family of
Eight Mile were Heppner visitors
Tuesday.

John Olden prosperous Rhoa creek
stock raiser and fruit grower, was in

church.

Two new Hotl Combines were un-

loaded at HepDner tbis week. One
goes to the Hardman section and will
be operated by Nielson, Stanton and

sooth of Heppner. Mr. Roberts re
home the bacon. The team has been

j strengthened in many places but es-- -
cently shipped a carload of cows and
heifers to Heppner which he has disChas. 0. Bnrket of Hold River was

in Heppner on Tuesday. Mr. Burkett
is an attorney and has been located

posed of.
If You want your limine inovl

see J.'H. Cox. tt

Ernest K. Wyimd of Hardaian was

a Hammer visitor on Mouday.
for a few years past at Robert?, Ida Crokett Mitchell, brother of the

pecially is this true in respect to the
pitching staff where Heppner has been
weak all season. L. K Harlan of
lone will go on the mound fo the lo- -.

cals next Sunday and if this spit ball

Williams, and the other was taken out
by J. Devin and Scott Bros, and will
be used bv them in the harvesting of
their Sand Hollow and Blackhorse
crops.

Recorder J. P. Williams was an

ho, but is now looking up a new loca late Judge Mitchell was a visitor in
Heppner a few days tha past week.tion.If you want to gave money on your

Heppner on business Monday.

Thomas Quaid denarted for Portland
Wedensday morning after transacting
business in this city for sevreal days.

W. L. Finnigan a Portland plummer
who instated the heating apparatus in

departing for his home at PortlandFire insurance, see Smead. tf.
on Saturday. Mr. Mitchell was one of

W. L. Smith, the real estate
of lone, was in our city last Mon

day.

E. E. Beaman is finishing up a good

coal shed at the depot grounds and is
laying in a supply of about 400 tons of
Rock Sprints coal. The building is

about 50x80 feet and substantially
lriilt.

Messrs Frank and Bert Mattingly
two young men of Newton, III., and

nounced as a candidate by this paper
some two months ago for the position
of postmaster at Heppner. We did
this of course upon hearsay and not by
authority from Mr. Williams and as
many tbink that lie is a candidate for
the office at this time, he iesires that

the pioieer residents of Umatilla
county and his home was a favorite
stooping plaoe for the residents of the
Heppner country when they went to
the post office at Uaiatilla.

Partips wantirur cnarsp hiifVs

artist continues to deliver the same
class of ball that he has been landing
out all season the Condon batters will
be unable to store up a great number
of hits. Hdppner line ud for Sunday :

Rood, Catcher; Harlan, Pitcher;
Bdhrens, First; Crawford, Short stop ;

Elliot, Second; Hiatt, Third; Riot-ma- n,

rightfield; Hula Center; Yea-ge- r,

L3ft field.

John Slmas and wife, of Monument
vara HuDDner visitors the last of the
week.

the new school house is in the city.

Carl Rhea is now located with the
Bank of Echo as bonk keeper taking
the place of Miss Nora Houser who
lias resigned.

Victor Wiglesworth and wife, of
Butter creek, returned from Portland
on Monday where they attended the

fii :n J ...n 4. nr.n. IMis Rose Conner of Long Creek we publish the fact that he is not, una laii win wen vvtmei.
Kilcup. lmwas registered at the Palace hotel last nover has been and furthermore will

Sunday.

friends of Sherman Wakefield, arrived
at Hepnner this week. These gentle-
man are school teachers and will lo-

cate in Morrow county.For Rent Five-roo- m cottage fur- -
Rose Festival.

nshed throughout. Inquire at this
Walter and Alton Hayes came up

from Eueene Tuesday evening. They MINOR & CO.will spend the summer with relatives

Material for reconstruction of the
Heppner light and water plant is be-

ginning to arrive and the work of
Living new mains and extensions will
begin soon and extend over most of
the summer and fall months,

Nat Sbnw was in from Clarks Can

in and near the city.

Good horse pasture 5 miles from
HepDner on the Staltsr place. Goo I

office. tf.

Oscar Schafer, the Grant county
stockman, was a Heppner visitor the
first of the week.

Mrs. J. L. Wilkins returned home
Saturday after visiting with relatives
and friends in Portland.

Joseph T Knappnnberg of lone,
accompanied by MrB. Knappenberg is
spending the week in Heppner.

M. L. Paine and wife of Long Creek

fence, fine water $1.50 per head
monht. See Dr. Winnard.

yon on Saturday and is rejoicing over
the fine showers and good crop pros

There will be divine servics at the pects. Grain ia this locality has been
Episcopal church in Heppner on Sun greatly revived and benefited by the

favorable weather of the past two
Weeks.

day, Jane 29, conducted by Rev. O.
F. Jones, general missionary.

pasKod through Hepnner luosuay on
Arthur Crawford returned home
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Friday evening from Eugene, after!
spending a year at the University of
Oregon. He was accompanied home
by his brother Snencer, who has been

Percy Cupper of Saleui passed
through town Saturday on his way
home after visiting for some time
with his brother at Monument.

Heury E. Warren of Hardman spent
a couple of days in Hepper this week,
his first trip to town in a year. We
acknowledge a pleasant visit from
him.

Mra. Clyde Brock returned home

their way from the Rose Festival.
Mias Josephine Richardson returned

to her home in this city last Monday
after having spent a week in Portland.

J. A. Gibbons, principal of the
Castle Rock aohool. is taking the
teacher examination here this week.

OloC Johnson of the Palaoe hotel
has returned from the Hot Springs

visiting in the Valley city for the
past week.

Rev. Henry Van Winkle pastor of
the First Christian Church, departed

WHERE GORDON HATS ARE SOLDfor Turner last Monday. He will
attend the annual convention at thatwhere be has been for the past month

Dillard French, the Big Butter place and will later go to a convention
in Portland. He expects to be absent

Thursday lust from a visit of several
weeks at the Lome of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. S. Reid, of
Lebanon.

W. B. Barratt returned on Monday

creek atockruan, was transacting busi
' uess in Heppner the first of the week from the city about six weeks.

At the school board meeting WedE. N. Gonty and wife returned Now that our long, hot summer days are begun,nesday evening, Mrs. Jennie Matlockliome Friday evening after spending from a visit of a week at Portland
where he attended the Masonic grandthe week at the rose snow in Portland
lodge and incidentally took in the

was chosen to teach the intermediate
department in the public school the
coming year. Mrs. Matlock is a norRose show.Mra. M. L. Oney went to Hardman

this week and will remaiu for the
mal graduate and has had severalWiley Wattenburser of Pendletonummer at the home John Stephens
years of teaching experience. Canyonthrough Heppner this week
City Eagle. 'on hia return home from Sprav whereHarold Oohn arrived home Friday

evening from Eugene where he has be had boen to looa over a ranch he ia Edward Gonty and Miss Ellen Mar- -

there is a demand also beginning for suitable
hats, especially straws.

We feel confident that we can meet and satisfy this de-
mand, because of the large assortment of up-to-da- te hats
we have selected this year.

The low crowned, wide brimmed hat; which was so pop-
ular last year, is stronger than ever this year. So we
have procured this hat for you in varied widths of brims

been attending the University the past flguilng an buying.
year. latt, both young people of Heppner,

were quietly married at Vancouver.
Wash, ou June 10th. After spending

Mrs. J. MoKinley of Portland who
has been visiting for the past threeRobert H. McQrath, an attorney

from Portland is in the city settling a few days in Portland the youngweeks at the home of her mother.up business matters relating to the oouple returned Friday and are atrs, N. S. Whetstone in Heppner,
aohool bonds. departed for her home on Saturday. home to their ft lends in their resi-

dence in Quaid 's addition.A crew of O. W. R. & N. painters Mrs. P. O. Borg of Portland and
are busily engaged this week giving Mrs. Wm. Lounsberry, ofSaw telle,her daughter, Mrs. Carrie B. Wright
oar depot and other buildings a new Calif., attived in Heppner Saturdayof Oakland, Onl., are visiting at the
ooat of paint. and is spending the week visiting athome of Oscar Borg in this city.

the home of her brother L. W. Briggs.They expect to remain hero for two
Mrs. Lounsberry is remembered byweeks.

Miss Carrie Ferguson of Pendleton
ia vis tin friend and relatives in this
city. Miss Fergufton is a cousin of Miss Marie Unset returned home
Clyde Wells.

some of the older residents of Morrow
County, she and her husband having
resided here some thirty years or more
ago on the place now owned by Geo.

last Friday evening from Eugene
where she has been attending theW. E. Brown, of Blackhorse, went

to MoDoffy Springs this week where tate university. She will spend the

and in a range of price from

$1.50 to $3.00
The always stylish straw, with medium crown and brim,
we have also in

$1.50 and $3.00
hats. In the Panama hat we can also show you a good
line. And we have for good summer wear a fine assort-
ment of straws in

$1.25 and $1.50 hats
Come in and select your hat, you will need it through the whole summer

I J. Currin on Hinton creek, and were
ha will remain for some time at that greater part of her vacation with her
health resort. ietors in this city.

J. R. Hevel, wife and sou, of Far- -

mington. Wash, old time friends of
O. P. Hendricson and family arrived

then engaged in the stock business.

The Palace hotel ig now equipped
with a fine new cold storage plant ad-

jacent to the kitchen. Manager Wil-

kins has spent a large sum of money
to get this in shape and git is a splen-
did addition to his equipment. A
McCray refrigerator was installed this
week that adds still more to the value
of the plant and will be of great as

Hepnner by auto on Friday to visit
for a week. Mr. Hevel Is a prosper
ous farmer of the Palonse country.

Mra. G. W. Swaggart came up from
her home near lone on Friday evening
and spent the week-en- d in this city,
visiting with friends.

J. B. Sparks, proprietor of the Star
Theater, returned borne Saturday
after having spent the week in Port-

land attending the Rose Show.
Dr. F. N. Christensen returned

homa from Portland last Friday eve-pi- n.

He went the week there
attending the meeting of the State
Dental Association.

Notices have been posted by U. S.
government in the local postoffioa call- -

MINOR & CO.08- - for bids for carrying the mail sistance in preserving meats milk and
between Heppner and Lena. Any butter. Everything is clean, neat and GOOD GOODS GOOD GOODSone interested in bidiling tor this
will do well to see postmaster W.W.

sanitary and that enemy of the human
race, the fly is absolutely barred from
the culinary department of the hotel.Smead.


